Individual Membership Levels
Fan - $25.00 - 1 single home game admission pass*

CENTRAL SPRINGS ATHLETIC
BOOSTER CLUB
The Central Springs Athletic Booster Club is a non-profit
organization that includes parents, guardians, alumni,
coaches, teachers, school administrators, community
members and local businesses. We support ALL Central
Springs School District athletic teams, both middle school
and high school.
We are always looking for ways to improve and attract
ACTIVE members to help us carry out our mission. The
Booster Club Board coordinates activities and, with the
help of volunteers, raises money that goes towards youth
athletics in our school district. Funds raised help to
maintain and improve the facilities/equipment on both
campuses, support and recognize the efforts of our
athletic teams and athletes, assist in providing additional
opportunities for our athletes and coaches, operate and
maintain concession stands and award 4 scholarships per
year to graduating seniors (2 senior girls and 2 senior
boys).
Our meetings are held the first Wednesday of every
month at 6:30PM, with the location alternating between
the Manly and Nora Springs campus. The first meeting of
the 2017-18 school year will be held on September 6th at
6:30 on the Manly Campus. Please plan to join us!
“Like” us on Facebook at Central Springs Booster Club for
the latest updates.
If you have any questions, feel free to email us at
centralspringsboosterclub@yahoo.com

Black - $50.00 - Water bottle - $10.00 merchandise
certificate
Royal - $100.00 - Water bottle - $10.00 merchandise
certificate - 4 single home game admission passes*

Membership Application (valid Aug 2017
through July 2018)
Name:_____________________________________
Business Name (If
applicable):_________________________________
Address:___________________________________

Gold - $250.00 - Water bottle - $20.00 merchandise
certificate - 1 adult all- season pass for home games(nontransferrable)*

City/State/Zip:______________________________

Platinum - $500.00+ - Water bottle - $40.00 merchandise
certificate - 2 adult all-season passes for home
games(non-transferrable)* - Hospitality room to game of
your choice (excluding senior night)

Email:_____________________________________

*Admission passes are not valid for post season play.

Business Membership Levels
Business Fan - $100 - Plaque
Business Black - $250 - Plaque - 5 single home game
admission passes*
Business Royal - $500.00 - Plaque - Business recognized at
game halftime - 10 single home game admission passes*
Business Gold - $750.00 - Plaque - Business recognized at
game halftime - 1 adult all-season pass for home
games(non-transferrable)*
Business Platinum - $1000 + - Plaque - Business
recognized at game half-time -2 adult all-season passes
for home games(non-transferrable)* - Hospitality room
for you and your employees at game of your choice
(excluding senior night)
*Admission passes are not valid for post season play.

Phone:____________________________________

Amt Enclosed:$____________
Please make checks payable to Central Springs Booster
Club
Membership level: ___Fan ___Black ___Royal ___Gold
___Platinum ___Business Royal
___Business Fan __Business Black ___Business Gold
___Business Platinum
***All membership levels are recognized on sports
programs

You can drop your completed form off at the High
School office c/o Ethan Miller OR mail form to
Central Springs Athletic Booster Club
c/o Marcy Coleman
P. O. Box 134
Nora Springs, IA 50458

